
iStlid'.FinsT NATIONAL UAKK,
kt Lnlhloo, In theBtatoCPnnavHanlS,at the

IjlOMrikudnlM, December lst, J8S3i
)i isomers.'

t,o14.M
if nri4(-a- mlBtA ... , . . , . iW.IK)

'lilt!. S. IUrtHk (a MSo'r.'elrcatatlnn . 7S.IHKI (SI

M Other atocka, bona' a, and ortgaces, til C2SOO

IpuetVonapprovediererveBMhla. 17,048 34

unni from other National Pankai , . 49l.f9
u from State Dtnka and Hankers, ' 2.(51 31

,illial.sUto;furnHure, And fixture. 8,650.20
Current expenses ntld taxes paid . 1,626 85

i,'Vrmlatrn,p4lil . ., . . . . 8,025.00

li Ohm is tod. other cash liema . 1.149 94
Jllla stfethtr Uaakt 6,61-- CO

Fractlcnalpiipefcurrenrj,ntckol, and
antes, ... 208.64

K e,242.!!0

Lf pal tender notes ....... 3 100.00
lUdamptlon t'undwllh U.S. Treasu-v- jl

ts per caut. of circulation) . 3,375.00

4

'Total . .JS9,0921u
LIAMIITISS.

Capital stock paid In $7.'O0(xi
Surplus fund . . . . . 8 77500
Undivided profit! 6,837.61
hatlmxl Uauk notea outstanding . 6T,rxn.oo
Dlrtdends Unpaid 177 Ml

laJltMaalUiixislta subject to chetk. , 71,80199

'Total.' . . ft29,09Z10

flats Pinniyltania, Geunfy of Carton, li t
I.W. W BOwmm, Cashier of the d

bank, do solemnly swear that the atTe MatemaLt
la true to the. bust Of Iny know 1, die anil btllef.

W. W. llOVf.MAN.CatUler.
Snbsprlbed and sworq.before roe this 10th day of

January, istt. n. a. mLtz, j. r.
Correel attest! Tho Kemerer, P. .1. Klstlcr

and A. J. Hurling, Director!. Jan, 28, '84
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Tell the children to cut out and eavo the oomla

llhouetta pictures m they appear from Imuq to
latua. They Till bo pleated irlth tho collection.

a t, '
upneo lsownodr,by

DliAOK. WALL'S BTJIiIi.

Of eonrsa wo mean ths famona animal irppcarteB
i on the label of oery pcauluo rackaeoof Black.

VaU'a Bull Durham Smoking- Tobacco. Every
denier keeps thla, tho Un Smoking1 Tobacco miJe.
Nona trenuino without trado-niar- of the Bull.
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VJ all!
I.ADIKS TO TAICK OI'RWyTKD work at their homcj.ln city

or country.and earn SO to 812 pur week,
making kooJi for our Winter nmt Sprlnit
trade. Send ISo for sample nnd part'culurs.
HUDSON UFO. CO,, 2C5 Sixth Avo , New
xork. Jan 20. wj

2,000,000
Subscribers

Waiitit ronl884. The American Agrlcul-lurl- tl
y li better than ever before. Wo

Jiave ancreaicd our corps of Editors and
Artists, enlarge und ail.leil to all our He.partments, until the Periodical la now tho
reooitnltod leadlnir Airrloultural Journal of
tho world, prescntlnK In every lasuo 100 Uol
iiMna orOuinixAL llKAntM Matteii rnm
the aDIest writers, and nearly 10J Oiih.ij.al
lUtSTRATiova. It la tn tho Interest ul

very one whose suhoriptlon has esplred, or
who ohanitlnic his place ol resilience, or mov.
Inj5 West, has for tho time beingdropped out
ol our Ureal Aruiy of Subscribers, to

and accept orour Unparalleled Oirer of the

American Agriculturist,
ForlSJI. A 44.00 Periodical.

A G00-l'ag- c Uictionnry,
JOOO Illustrations.

"Foes or Friends V
Murls'.lUll Snperb TUto Engraving.

"In tho Meadow,"
Dopre's Vlxl Superb Plato Engraving, Olt

12 Pieces of Sheet Music,
In place of the Dictionary,

All for
post-pai- d

Active oanvasskks wanted.
Send twos-ce- nt stamps fir Sample Copy,
aoiicewhate, WOMJEllr'UI. Paper ills
new. Address,

oitAtfGE JUDD CO.
DAVID W. J U 11 11, Prcs't.

115 Broadway, New York.
, The lonsewjfo.

A Uoinittio journal fur American hnusa
eeptni, will be seut for oue year free in
very l.n4y who will tend at once the names

aM ftddrrtses of ten married ladle t,r
housilsefpeti and 21 cents in stamps
lot iu,n(o. t is ma usi lauiiiy uier tu
Hie U 8., and thlaoil'er is only mude. Inse-
cure name to whom to tend sainnle con m.
as we know rvciy lady who once tws Til
llnpaawira w. aubsenbo fur it. U'evlT
price $1 00 per year. Send to day so in
(flcure next number Address lui IIodji
trifjc, lfocbesier, If, Yi

"Orlfm'CKeosirSEoriS.''

The GREAT Mnrk-Dow- a

Which took placo lost week In SHAWLS
lint hail tho dorjred effect TO REDUCE
TDK STOCK. Wo have determined not to
pnek away a dollar's worth oftho snmo, and
will positively movo the ENTIRE STOOK
quickly, rcgordloss of COST, In consequence
whereof wo havo made still further re-

duction!.

UNDERWEAR.
Our lino of underircnr li still unbroken and

tho prices nro lower than ever before. Our
3r.VKNTY.FlVn OKNT underwear for
Ucnts and our S1XTY-TW- OKNT under-wea- r

for Ladles aro the greatest bargains
yet oircrcd.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publle Satiate, Bank Street, Leblgh-to-

Pa. Jane 9, 1883-lj-

SATURDAY. JANUAIIY 20, IB81.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
payments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will please mnke them payable
at tho Wkissport Post Okkicr, as the

offico is mot a money order oflico

SrixiAL. Commencing y

(EST send our Collectors W. W.
and Geo. V. Slortliimcr,

with bills to tliosc who nro indebted to
no for Subscription, Advcrtibing or Job
Work, rysiding in thii vicinity, and trust
that they will meet with ti prompt res-
ponse to their demand. To tho.iv rc--

siding ut a distance wo will mail hills, H

and expect immediate rcturns.JsjcCr x

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

The next legal holldoy comes on Feb
ruary 22,1.

Tim Xo. i furnace ot tho Bclbellicm
Iron Co. Iihs been rolartcil.

Tho Vnrthampton counly alms houro
has 327 boanlcis at the present time.

No man knows what n ininisterinc
angel his wife Is until hoenmes Iioim-o-

su He ring with n ilrendful cold anil slio hap
pens to havo a boltlo of Dr. Bull's Couch
Syrup in the house.

A. A. Graver was in town on lost Fri
day.

e5ugo to nosEnrcirrs, ix onnr.rs
BUILDING FuU AN EASY SHAVE.

Our young friend Tom Seifcrt, baa been
lnilispnsed for the past eeyeral weeks Willi

a severe cold.
S?0. Queen ,t CVs. of Philadelphia,

Spectacles and Eve Glasies, for Bali"

at E..II. Huhl's, Manch Chunk.
Borough and township elections will

Uj held Tuesday, Feb, 10. Trot out your
be.t men to fill the officers.

JECLadics ami qcnts goW and ailyer
watches a specialty, at Deuts A Co's. P. O.
building, Weisspott.

The Republicans of this county have
chosen Joseph Knlbms rhuirmaii anil Paul
Kielcr secretary of their county committee.

sI'Din't buy jewelry till have seen
tho elegant stock ot Diats Jc Co'a, P. O
building, Weissport.

A flie originating from a dofectiye fluo

entirely rlestroyert tliree largo ilwellings,oc-cupie- d

by Poles, in Shcaondoah on Satur-
day.

new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES
nnd JEWELRY jual received at S. HAOA
MAN'S Store, Lehighton. Pu.

-- Tho two furnaces of tho Allenlown
Iron Company which remained in blast are
now blown out. Sevcnty-fiv- men arc
thereby rendered idle.

SuHohl, ol Mnurh Chunk, ha.l n Ire
liend ius Inrijo watch trndo during the hnli- -

ujys. ins latest reduced prices beats any
tiling ever oll'ere.1 lor the money.

Tho fertilizing establishment of Chas.
Adams X-- Co., nt Shenandoah, was totally
destroyed by firo Tuesday morning. Loss,
estimated at $2,000, no Insurance.

A. P. Claus, at the "Mansion House,''
of town, will, on the 5th of February next
rolilo olTa fino fat hop, weighing between
500 and COO pounds. Tickets 50 cents each.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L,
Gabel's, for cash.

Croit, WnooriKO Cocoit. and even
Asthma immediately relived by Acker's
English Remedy. Sold under guarantee
ny Dr. Horn, Lehightou, and E. A Horn,
Weissport.

J. I. Steel, of tho AshlsnJ
was Saturday elected a member of tha
Democratic Stito Central Coininlttca for the
Thirtieth listrict,at a meeting at Mahanoy
City.

Ready mixed paints nt
J. L. Gabel's for 1.25 per
gallon.

Samuel Bigelcy, a woll known citizen
ol Shickshinney, was run over and killtd
Tuesday afternoon at that place, while
walking on tho track of the Dataware
Luckawanna and Western Railroad,

!;&. I fvou wanta nict,smooth,easv stine
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Kr.ms
Roodcrcr's Saloon, under tho Exohanee Ho- -
tol. Ho will fix you right, and dou'tyou
!brjr,ot it.

The bond ofa ShenlTin this S tato holds
gowl lor twenty years alter his term expires,

The new jiostnl notes will bo printed
on bluo liuted paper. Instead uf tho yellmv,
uow used, and of much bsttor quality.

flie mac who predicted a mild winter
hain't buen seen for several days.

A Thorough Course of Acker's Blood
h.dxir mil remove nil taint Imm ih
blood. It rum Scrofula, Ulcers, Bills and
Pimriles Sold liv C. T. Horn. L !ll(hlmi.
nud E. A.Horn, Weissiort.

Morris, a prominent young
merchnnt'Of t'ottsyillc, was married Tues
day morning at St Patrick's Church, to
Miss Eleanor Heunessy, also of that place.
The happy couplo etartej ou an extended
wedding trip.

Si&.GALLERY FOR SALE Tho un.
dersigncd has tor sale a lairtable Pli.itnmnl,
Gallery, with or without apparatus. The
gallery is in excellent condition and will be
disputed ofata sacrifice. Apply to Win
....SI I'll,.!,!.,..... v .1...... r.,,k.,Kv,, ..rniuerir, m,

The difl'erence between the borough of
Weatherly and the borough of Lehlghton
is simply this tha former is taking meat
ures to increase her borough school debti
wh'.lo the latter is making desperate eHurls
to decrease her school debt,

Joseph Ruch and John Merlz con-

victed in our County Court last week were
sentenced In four months confinement and
tu pay a fine of $3 ami costs; Joseph Merts
for the same oueuie was senicuced to nine
month! imprisoamcnt, ti tot and costs.

At about 1 o'clock on Wednrsilay night
tJ lost week, four men made an attempt to
break Into the store of Mr. George W. Kenv
merer, at Hnkeodauqua. They were how.
eyer discovered i0 their ojleralions br
watchman Davit, and Immediately after
took to their heels. They ran across the
flelds, followed by the watchman, who sent
two. shut I after them from his revolver, but
managed, taget tilfly away.

FinyTelRhtmnilorjoliraMilKoTslP'
mated, value of finger Hogs of this, country
actually worn, and still thtre are, people
mesn enough to go hacking and coughing
because they do not want to Invest 25 els.,
for a bottle o( Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup.

At the annual meeting of tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, held In Phila-

delphia on Tuesday of last week, E. P.
Wilbur, of Bethlehem, wasclcoted general
manager of tho company. Tha oflico of
general tnanoger Is a new one,

tojuEmory's Little Cathartic' Is tha host
and only reliable Liver Pill known, neyer
falls with the most obstinate rases, purely
vegetable, sugar coaled, tasteless, harmless,
no griping or unpleasant effects. Druggists
sell lhm. 15 cents.

At tho stockholders meeting, on Tues-

day the 8lh lnst.,tbe following were elected
directors of tho National Bank of Slating-tor- n

l'eter Gross, John Balllct, John Craig,
Thomas Kern, Dr. II. II. Rlcgel, D.

V. W. Weaver, 8. J. Klsller, David
Henry, Dr.J.F. Miller and El D.Peters.

Our Mend John G. Blcry,sotno time
ago residing at Weissport, this county, now
of Newcastle, Kings county, Oregon, will
please accept acknowledgements for a copy
of tho Portland ilorninq Orcgonian. It is

an eight page, well gotten up paper.
Thanks, old boy.

The people of Pilo county aro happy
the countv is outof debt, and has a loin ceo

or$l725.9S In the coffers of tho county) In

addition to which it Is probahlo that no
State tax will be Icyled this year by the
Commissioners as their credit balance from
the Stole to the counly Is $1277.30.

A Ilia TiiinoI Every subscriber to tho
Carbon AnyieATR who Immediately pays
up arrearages and one year In advance wilt
receive free for one year Jfcallh and Jlomt,
a large 8 page, 10 column monthly paper,
devoted to homo matters.. Step up,

Oeorgo Iliinm.a cigar dealer, residing

inTuscarora, in attempting to cross tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad in a sleigh nt
Brownsville, a small station near Shenan-

doah, was run over and killed by an east

bound passenger train Monday night.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gabel's, G8 cents per gal-

lon for cash.
Alter six months' Idleness on account

financial troubles, tho Greenwood Rolling

Mill, of Tamoqua, resumed operations Mon

day. Firty men will be given employment
at once, but the number will be Increased
shortly. ,

The largo hcadhouao at tho lop of No.
2 Piano of tho Pennsylvania Cool Company
nt Pittstnn was destroyed by fire Monday
morning. Tho engineer is supposed to liaye
perished in the llamcs. Tho loss is est!- -

mated nt $10,000.

Best make of Horse
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabel's.

D. Shackman, nn extensive boot nnd
shoe merchant of Wilkesbarre, failed Satur
day nlternnon. Tho Sheriff has taken pos

session on preferred judgment.to the amount
of $0,000; entered in favor of Issac Shack
man, of New York.

Mux Shields, n driver of a beer wagon,
while currying a cask of beer Into the base-

ment n! a saloon nt Nantlcnko Monday
morning slipped and (ell to the bottom of
the stairs, the cask striking him on the
head, crushing his skull aim instantly kill
ing him.

Sf5uA Farm of 118 acres with a
on it, and about 8. acres cleared, for sale
cheap or in exchanco for (own properly,
Three miles from Mauch Chunk. Address
W. M. Rapslier, Lehightou, Pa.

For the week ending on tho 1 9th Inst.

there were 102,700 tons of coal Irons- -

pjrtcd over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a total to date of 655,200 tons, a

decrease of 205,581 Ions as compared with
same limn last vear.

10d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 per
keg. Locks Jjj2.7o per doz.

- A frightful explosion took place at tho
Lehigh Mountain Dynamite Works, on
Friday morning last, by which three men
were instantly killed and several others
more or less Injured. Tne explosion oc

curred iu a frame structure used asa mixing
h iuse, and rauved several other buildings
in tho neighborhood to shake as though an
earthq iake had occurred.

"AM" exclaimed Fogg as ho entcrod
tho store of the man who never advertises.
"Do you know that I always like to come
in here?" "D.i you?" asked the delighted
shop keeper. "Yes," said Fogg, "it is such
a relief to get out of the crowd, you know."
After getting off the foregoing. Fog? pro
ceeded to the popular livery of David Eb
bort, on North street, and engaged one of
his handsome cutters for a "spin" through
the yulley. Go and do likewise

Fun Asn Candy. It is impossible to
nave more lun tliese long evenings than by
making cjudy ot home. You can leain how
to make every kind of Una candy sold at
the bett cunlectionary stores In the cities,
friini that viiluabla lnk, "How to Makk
Caxuy " A'o home can altord to be without
it. rient p'stpaid lor 30 eta. (In one or two
cent stamps.) Addrets, Tub HocsEWirK,
Rochester, N. Y.

Franklin Lodg', No. 20ST, IC. of H., of
Weissport, are making elaborate arrange-
ments for holding their fourth annual fes-

tival, commencing on Tuesday, March litis
next. Thero will bo contents for a lady's
gold watch, agents' suit of clothing, st

class music will be in attendance, and
refreshments of the choicest description will
be provided at reasonable prices. Baye
your spjro change for the occasion.

XiJ-Ji- ut think of it) A genuine Ameri-
can solid silver 1 oz. case Watch, warranted
for only $11.00 and upwards, at E H.
Hold's, Maui-l- i Chunk The above oiler is
for a railroad man's watch. There wss
uothlng ever offered to equal it lor the
money, and each watch sold will sell nn
oilier This watch in sour pwi'iet will be
a better advertisement for mo than all the
newuera au-- l circulars ever iued. Call
and sec them. "This watch will apeak for
itself us regards time.

Early Tuesday morning a terribly
frightened woman ran downstairs at the
ScranUn House, Scrauton, and said she
had found her husband dead beside her
when she awoke. It was Mrs. Engle, of
Wilkrsbarre, who, with her husband, John
E. Engle, went to Scranton Monday night.
An inquest showed that he had died of
heart disease,

Inl878 John Koenlg, of Easton, re-

ceived a check for $308 pension money.
He thought the amount was $30, being un-

able to read or write, His wKo bad the
check cashed at a grocery store, telling the
grocer that it railed for $30. The grocer
gave her that amount, deposited tho check
and ke4 the balance. The fraud lias just
lieen discovered, as the result ofan invest!- -
gation by the Pension OlUca. The grocer
is dead. His wife hat returned the money
tn its roier owner.

We ran print your Sale bills at very
abort notice. Try us!

The Democratic State Committee, in
tession in Harrisburg Wednesday, fixed
Uwn Allenlown, April V, at tho placo and
date of the next Slate Convvntiun. W. U.

....1. 14

'JSr-calTOfn'liieleTghVa-

.ley Railroad wai wrecked st llockporl, nine
ml lei from Mturh Chunk, Tuesday, by a
broken axlo or wheel. Fillcen cars wero
thrown over an embankmenltn the Lehigh
river, and as many more were piled up in

ebapelcfis mass on tho track. The blockade
waa so extenslvothat travel was delayed
three hours and a half.

A ycrdlct ol not guill.on the ground of
was rendered In Pnttsylllo

Wednesday In the case of John Btoinhilbert
on trial for the murder of Thomas Kearlns.
The Verdict meets with general approval.as
It Is believed it will put an end to the
"Lynx" outrages In Ashland.

Joshua Davis, of Pottsville, nnd n man
named Wagner, slnrlcd on Tuesday morn-

ing In search of Patrick Whalen, charged
with robbery. When at Olcn Carbon Dayis
fell under the wheels of the train and had
an arm and leg cut off and died soon after
being taken home.

-S-heriff C. W. Lonlz and Recorder J. II.
Handwork were in town on Wednesday af-

ternoon, and made us a very agreeable call,
A, P. Clauss will raffle off a fat hog;

weighlng between 500 and COO pounds, bn
'Feb. 15. Tickets 50 cents.

J. F. Whltakcr, at the Stemlersvllle
Hotel, will raffle off, watches, h"gs, etc, on

Feb. 2Glh, winding up with a dancj In the
evening. Tickets 50 cents.

Last Wednesday n party of men cm
ployed at Haddocks It Steel's colliery, Lu-

zerne borough, Luzcrno county, wero work-

ing through a gangway, when they noticed
a threatening piece of roof. They endeav-

ored to dislodge it, but it resisted removal
and appeared safe. A llttlo while later It
fell without warning, burying beneath it
John Slarblrd. His four companions set to
work to cxtricato hlm,but when the weight
was removed he was found crushed todenth.
Ho was 26 years of age and single. Ho
came from Millbrook, N. ., sutno two
mouths ago.

Dao Notice
Afler January 15 our new Spring Styles

of Wall Paper Borders and Decorations
will be coming in. nnd aswe have too many
goods Irom lull purchases In order to hurry
inem on nnii imisia room lor tne iw-- we

Her I ho publicut 15 percent, dlscouut 10 it
CASH purchases, don't miss this oppor
tunity of saving money E. F. Luckk.v-liac-

Gl Broadway, Mnuch Chunk.

A CARD.
It hoi been promu lgatcd by tho "powers

that with to be " in Parryyillc, that I had
sold out my good will tu another physician,
and therefore have no rights und privileges
which they are bound to respect. This I
pronounce absolutely false, and anotherof
their vile calumnies which they set apart
to Injure me.

W. W. REBER, M. D.
Jan. 24, 1831.

Death of an Old Resident- -

Mr. Peter Gcusel aged 73 years, died at
er Meadow on Monday night at about

eleven o'clock. Interment In Beaver Mea- -

low cemetery. Mr. Gensel had becu a resi

dent of Beaver Meadow for 55 years and
whs highly esteemed by those who knew
him. He leaves a family of five to mourn
hisdeath, namely Mrs. Harry Etyin, Miss
Lizzie Gensel, Mrs. Fannie Buwdon, Mr.
Charles Gensel, of Plymouth, and James
Gensel, of Philadelphia. Hazlctou JYm'n

Speaker.

A Clond of Witnesses.
The caso ot Robertson and. other Phlla

delphians vs. the township of Hazla and
Sugar Loaf was called for trial at Wilkes-
barre, on Monday, but continued, owing to
the absence of counsel for tne prosecutors.
The cases nrise out of the holding of town
ship road orders aggregating nbout $20,000,
for which the holders who bought them up
are suing the township. Gen-

eral Palmer, Ityon and Samuel
kacrcher, of Pottsvillo, are tha attorneys
fir the prosecutors, and Hoyt
and A. H. Brundago for thedefenso. Nearly
one thousind wiluessct are summoned in the
case.

Ore Miners Pay Alone; tho East Penn R. R,

Our spicy cdempnrary tho Allentown
Daily Critic has been making inquiries
among the iron ore miners respecting men
employed and the wages paid, with the Tol

lowing result:
P. 8. Welter A-- Co., employ 12 men nt 00

cents nor nay j Iliskey A Dlofenderfer,
men at C2 cents per day; David Schleicher,
10 men at 65 cents per day; Charles Kehm
A-- Co., 8 men at 0) cents; John Snyder A
Co., V men at 03 cents; Kajb A Bortz, 12

men at 05 cents; Kalb A Horlacher, 12 men.
at 05 cents. Ore sells at $2.25 per tonrde
livcred to tho railroad, wharvctor lurnaces.
The employees work hard whenever the
weather permits, and can sca-ce- ea-- n

enough to provide their families with food,
to say nothing of clothing. Many men
have been thrown out of employment
through the entire stoppage of the mines ol
the Atlintown Iron company, John KaulT-ma-

pays 00 cents to his men.

A Card.
Mr. Eoitob: Through information, re

celved from parties whom we had every
reasou to accept as good authority, wo were
led to do u great iujustico to a lellow citizen,
whom we have since learned is a gentle
man iu every respect; nud, wo therefore,
hasten tu offer all amends possible aud to
withdraw our assertions regirding his ae
lions which wo wrote'und published in last
week's Advocate. From his friends nnd
church members we learn, and sincerely
behove, that Mr. H.J Riinhurt it earnest
and consistent in his effirts and in every
way above reproach, and we trust that this
may serve to fully counteract any bad
opinions of him which our letter may havo
caused.

This apology we offer ol our own free will
and accord, priding ourselves that we will
always prove gentleman enough to right
any wrongs we may inadvertently commit,

W. W. REDElt,
Jan. 24, 1BS4.

Mahoning Squibs.

J.T. McDanieI,a hotel keeper, who
was convicted last June of telling liquor to
minors and on Sunday, was sentenced to

pay a fine of (10 in each case, and to be

Imprisoned In the county jail fur ten days,
both sentences to run at the same time.

Quite a number of the folks of this
place are taking advantage of the sleighing.
We advice them to do so for they will not
be able to do so next July,

A party from Pennsville enjoyed one
nlgbt at the bouse of John Delp.

Mr. F. D. Klliigeman was at Tainaqua
ou last Sunday. We hope that be enjoyed
himself.

Frank 8locker has purchased tho Sen- -

dtl't farm. Wo believe that Mr. Blocker
has made a good investment. On the oth-

er band, ha bat sold his farm which be
formerly owned beyond Weissport.

Tho School Board will meet again on
tha 2nd of next month at the New Mabou.
ing school house.

The election is now approaching and it
is time that eopl commence tu think the

our UtU.p ere to be elected, among them
l IUI VU1IM VI AMWWIUIIU, PAIU.

Packerton Letter.
,

A leap year parly tort this placo Utl
Saturday lor Tamaqua. Among the num-
ber going, wero Misses Annabel MoDanlel,
Clam Itarlcman, Annie Solwell, Mary Sny-
der, Hallio Williams, Emma Lorash, and
Lena Hopkins, and Messrs M. and J.
Everllt, Harry Beers, Alfred Koons, Chas.
Long, Ira Evcrilt ami Robert Weaver. Af-

ter spending tbreo enjoyable hours at the
U".8. Hotel, Tomaqua, they returned high-
ly pleased with their trip.

Tljere Is probably nothing that agitates
the minds' of ordinary mortals more than
religion; and thero is no condition of toclety
that does not offer devotion to some material
or immaterial God. Tho Chinaman vener-
ates the philosophy of Confucius and bows
down to the Omnipotence of the Grand
Lama; tha Hindoo enters his shrine and
offers dsvotion to a material Image to whom
he attrlbn.es supreme attributes; tho Par- -

sees, or followers of Zoroaster, uncover
their heads and turn roverontly to the ris-

ing or the setting sun, nnd offer their
adoration to that great luminary; the
"American Indian eecs his Oud In tho sun,
moon oud stars Ibat are over him, in tho
rocks and clay that is under him, and in
the very atmosphere that is around him.
No human being baldly has had Ihe cour
age In exist without offering some devotion
to A 8upremo being. Why all kthis devo
tion? there must bo a cause for U, Is It to
bo attributed to the menial frailties nnd
physical Inllrmatlves of mankind that thus
devote themselves to some higher Being for

assistance nud redemption? Undoubtedly,
to tome extent it is; but more so to tho fact
that we see our Iclluw-being- s daily pass
nway Imm us nnd we Ijo, soon must ful

low that our minds comiiiciico to ponder
and to meditate, and we give ourselves to

devotion and to thoughts concerning the
future. Our own Immortality is upper.
most in our minds, nud in what way In at
tain it naturally follows. In Ihe material
world there is no evidence that iinmottality
awaits ur; but wo can not begin to think,
when we imbed in the bowels of tho earth
our fellow beings, that their shall be no
resurrection uo grand re union. Also our
Innate feelings prompt us to "look up" to

some higher power and well it has been
id Hint heaven is on the side of those who

Wok up. "Look up" should be our motto
and our guide, for it shows the purity ol

our intentions and the determination of our
hearts. The people of Puckcrton are a de-

votional peoplo but particularly so uow,and
a great religious cyclono is. raging here.
Rev. Mr. Powell has inaugurated a scries
of revivals that bid fair to surpass til pre
yious revivals, and to end with the glorily.
ing news the sonvetsion of tho town
Thero aro no less than thirty penitents
seeking Christ hero now, and wo sincerely
hope Ibut Mr. Powell may find a fulcrum
here for Jacob's yisslonary ladder and mako
Packerton a house of Jacob and a gateway
to heaven. ali-ha- .

WEISSPORT LETTER.

The Kulghls of Honor of Weissport
propose to celebrate their fourth nnniyer
versary with a fair and festival on the 11th
of March. The lodge has decidtd on a
number of prizes lor which thero are con-

testants. The'cbief prizo Is a gold watch
contested for by Misses Lillio Guth, Anna
Arner, and Emma Whitehead. The other
prize is a suit of clothes; the rivalry tor this
is betwixt the ministers of tho gospel of
Weissport, Revs. Erb, Freeman, and De

Long.
General satisfaction Is exprcercd at Hie

verdict rendered iu tho J. S. Webb cases at
Court.

Sleighing parties nro all tho rage now,

Weissport produces, ou un average, about
four a week. Beltzvlllo is tho "mecca" of
these merry makers. A select party from
town enjoyed ilself nt tho above placo one
evening last week. Mrs. Beltz is gaining
the reputation of being a number one cook

and caterer, hence her popularity.

Our young friend W. H. Oswald is do.
Ing quite a creditable nnd profitable busi
ness with his now storo. He is worthy of
success aud upon the score that young men
rhould have the sympathy nnd support of
a community, he has our heartiest well
wishes and best hopes for success. Hii
slock Is replete. It Includes everything in
the line of a dry goods and grocery store;
his prices are yery reasonable.

The new Superintendent of the Evan
gellcal Sunday school W. C. Weiss has
arranged and completed u progranuno lor
tjhe government ol said school for the ensu
Ing term. Each scholar received a printed
one last Sunday. The programme is a uov
eltyand reflects much crcditujion theorigi
nn I or. It is a two leaved paper, beautiful
ly embellished with good thoughts and ex
tracts on the edges, Tho last page is the
temperance feature, it contains two pledges
one (o habitual drunkenness and the other
tn total ubstainrncc, Ac.

Sheriff 0. W. Lentz was in town on
Sunday. aloms.

Obituary.
BkusABniMcGii!. Bernard McGea died

Friday, of last week, at his residence
Siuquclmina street, Mauch Chunk, lifter a
brief illness, aged 88 years. The deceased
was ono of the very oldest and most res.
pectcd citizens. Ha was born iu Ireland
and came to Mauch Chunk to seek bis

nearly a ball a century ago. Upon
landing in New York it had been Ills In
tentlon to take up a tract of land which he
had already paid a small sum on. He was
tn have it for $2000, and had he secured it
an, remained thero he would have been
one of Brooklyn's millionaires, for the land
is now tba yery wealthiest portion in that
city. A number of his friends and country
men had located at this place in the early
days of Ihe canal busiueis and he was ier.
suaded to join them. Alter years of honest
toil he succeeded in accumulating consider
able means and valuable property, and
sonio years ago through the assistanro of
relatives he became involved, and was tl
most lorced inio bankruptcy. By indomil'
able pluck and the most rigid economy he
succeeded In clearing off his Indebtedness,
and Irom that time to the day of his death
was living from bit Income and rentals
which were a yery handsome anuulty,
Previous to tbowar be eDgaged on a small
scale In the diddling of whiskey, In which
ho had become proficieut in the old country,
having turned out the well known "Moun
tain Dew" while so engaged in the land of
hia birth. He waa the nldeat Lnlelkeerter
In this town, nod'probably in the county,
and to hit credit be it euid hit habits uf lile
were strictly sober and temperate. He was
industrious, etvlng and law abiding, Iu
pnlitlrt an unflinching Democrat of the
Jeffersonian urbool, wao always voted the
straight, ticket. He was strict iu his
dealings, always honest and couiclenll.
uus. He died, as ho lived, a peaceable,

and honorable- citizen, u shining ex'
ample to all his countrymen. His funeral
look place on Monday, Itey. Father
Dunce, justor of tb church of the Jinacu-lat- e

Conception, of which the deceased was
a devout and cositlent member, con- -,

ducted the lerviees. Daily Timet. '

.OUT OFTHEDEftltS.

Onr CorttSpondent's Researches and a Re"
markabla OccnrroncoHcDcscribes,

St. Albans, VI., Jan. 10, 1SS4.

JTftiVoM: Tho upper portion of
Vermont Is one of the pleatantest regions in
America, during the summer nud ono of tha
bleakest during tho winter. It affords
ample opportunity Tor lhelour!st,provlding
he chooses the proper season, but the pres-

ent tlmo Is not tliaCtrason, Still there era
mon and women hero who not only endure
the rlimate, but'pralse it iinstintlugly, and
that, ton, In the face of physical hardships
the most Intense. The writer heard of a

striking Illustration of this a few days since
which Is given herewith:

Mr, Joseph Jacques It connected with tho
Vermont Central railroad in tho capacity of
muster mason. Ho Is well advanced in
years, with a ruddy complexion and halo
appearance, while his general bearing is

such as to Instantly Impress one with his
strict honor nnd Integrity, Several years
ago he became afflicted with most distress?
lug troubles, which proycuted tho prosecu
tion of his duties. Ho was languid, and
yet resuess, wiiuo at times a uiszincas
would como over him which seemed almost
blinding. His will power was strong, and
he determined not In give way to the mys-
terious influence which seemed undermin
ing his ll.n. But the pain nnd annoying
symptoms were stronger thsn his will, ami
be kept growing gradually worse. About
that time ho began to nolire a difficulty in
drawing nn his hoots, and It was by the
groaiosl cllort that lie wno able to rorco his
feet into them. In this manner several
weeks passed by, until finally one night,
whit in great agony, ho discovered that
his feet hud, in a short while, swollen to
enormous prnmrti(.ns. The balance of tho
narrative can best be described in bit own
words He said;

"When my wife ditcovcred tho fact that
I was so bloated, she sent for the doctor im-
mediately. Ho made a most careful ex
uminotioii nnd pronounced me in-- very
serious condition. Notwithstanding his
car, I grew worse, and the swellingof my
teci grailnalty extended upward tn my
body. The toil of my head puiuod me ter
nbly; indeed, so badly that nt times it
seemed almost as if it would burst. My
feet wero painfully cold, anil even when
surrounded with hot flannels and irons felt
as if u strong wind were blowing on them.
Next my right leg became paralyzed. This
caye mo no piln, but it wns exceodinitly
annoying. About this tlmo I began to spit
blood most Ireely, nlthnogh my lungs wero
ill porfeet condition, and I knew it did not
come from thorn. My physicians were
careiui und untiring in tneir attentions, but
unable to relieve my suffering. My neigh-
bors und Mends thought I was dvinc and
many collel to see mo, fully twenty fiye oo
a singlo Sunday that I now recall. At last
my agony seemed to culminate In the inot
Intense, sharp pains I have ever kuown or
heard of. If red hot knives sharpened to
the highest degrco bad been run through
my body constantly they could not have
hurt me woifc. I would spring un in bed.
sometimes as mucu as three lcct,cry nut in
my ngmy and long for death. One night
tho misery was so intense that I nroso and
attempted to go into the next room, but
was unable to lift my swollen leet above
the little threshold that obstructed them. I
fell back upon the bed nnd casned in mv
agony, but felt unable eveu to breath, it
seemed like death.

"Several vcnis nco Rev. Dr. J. E. Ran
kin, now of Washington, was stationed here
as pastor of the Congregational church. Wo
nil admired aud respected him, und my
wne reiucmuercd seeing sotneirnere mat
he spoken in the hichest terms of n nreiiar- -

ution which had cured some of his intiinute
friends. Wo determined to try this remedy,
accordingly sent for it, nnd,Io make a long
story shorl.itcomplftely restored my health,
orougni mo back Irom the grime, omt i owe
all I have in the way of health and strength
tn Wnrner's Safe Cure, better known as
Warner s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. 1

am iHisitivn that if I had taken this mcdi
cine when I felt the first symptoms above
described, I might hnvo avoided all the
agony I afterward endured, to say, nothing
ol iho narrow escape I had fro n death."

jn order mat all possible lacts bearing
upon the subject iniulit be known. I called
on Dr. Oscar F. Fassett, who was for nine
teen years United Stales Examining Sur-
geon, and who attended Mr. Jacques during
hissickness. He stated that Mr. Jacques
had n most pronounced caso of Albuminuria
or Bright's disease of the kidneys. That nn
analysis showed tho presence of nlbiimeu
and casts iu groat ubuudanco and that ho
was in n condition where few it any ever
recover. His recovery was duo to Warner's
Safe Cure.

Mr. John W. Hobart, General Manager
of the Vermont Central railroad, staled that
Mr. Jacques was one of tho best mid inott
faithful of his employes, that his sickness
had been nn exceedingly severe one and
Ihe company were not only glad tn again
have his services, but grateful tn the remedy
that had cured so valuable a man.

Mr. James M. Fuss, assistant superintrn- -

ilentnml muster mechanic of the Vermont
Central ruilroad.ls also able to confirm this.

I dn not claim to be a great discoverer,
but I do think 1 havo found in the above a
most remarkable ca3C,md knowing the un
usual increase of Bright'a dlaense feel that
the public should have tha benefit of it. It
seems to me a remedy thut can accompli!
an much in the list biases ought to do even
moro for the first approach of this deceptive
yet lerriblo trouble. i. li.

R:-7a-l Arcanum.
An election of officers on Monday even.

iug,.Iunuary 141)1, of tho Lehighlon Couu-cil-

No. 30, of tho Royal Arcanum, ro
suited as follows: Regent. W. 0. Weiss;

Vice Regent, Dr. W. A. Derhaniorj Orator,
E. A. Horn; Secretary, 11. J. Bretney; Col

lector, W. P, Long; Treasurer, W. W. B iw
man; Chaplain, Jno. S. Miller, Guide, Al
vin T. Koch; Warden, J. h. Gable; Santry,
Harry McMullen; Trustees, Win. Wuterbor,
John S. Lentz, Win. M. Rauher; Medical
Examiner, Dr. C. T. Horn; Iteprcsentutive
to Grand Council, W. 0. Weiss, Alternate,
Dr. J. G. Zern. ,Tho Royal Arcanum wus

Incnrpiratcd m the State of Massachusetts,
in 1879.

Objkcts or thf. Oana. Jst. To unite
fraternally all men of sound bodily health,
aud good moral character, who are socially
acceptable.

2nd, Tn give all moral and material aid

in its (lower tu its members and those
upon them.

3rd. To educate ita members socially,
morally nnd intellectually. Also In nssitt
the widows aud orphausof deceased meui-ber-

4th. To establish a Widow's and Or-

phan's Beuefil Fund Irom which, on the
aitisfuctorv evidence oftho death ofa mem
bernf the order, who has complied with all
its lawful requirements, a sum uot exceed
ing $3,000 shall be paid tn tils family or
those deiendent on him, as he may direct.

Result. I acknowledge the
receipt of $3,000 from W. W. Bowman
Treasurer of the Lehighlon Council, No.

370 ol the Royal Arcanum,
Lvcr Latin,

Widow of Ihe late Aaron Laub.
Attest: W. C. Weiss, Regeutj II. J. Bret

ney, Secretary.
How tur Royal Aucaxcu does its bcsi-- k

ess An order for $3,000, amount of
Benefit Certificate, on E. A. Skinaer, Su-

preme Treasurer, Westficld, N, J., in fayor
of Mrs. Lucy Laub, was received and cashed
within 30 days from date of death ef Aaron
Laub. W, W. Bowmax, Treasurer.

FtoBata that dox't Llr-- Organized
June 23rd, 1877. Number of Councils 818

total membership to data 47,808, E'JJ

claims havo been paid by only 53 assets- -

incuts; slnoo Nov 24, '83, orders to the
amouut of $123,000,000 have been paid.

Aaron Laub was tdmitled Into the Lo.
hlghton Council May 10th, 1830, died Nov.
14, 1883, paid 33 assessments amounting to

$53.0. W. C. Wttst, Regent
U. J. But jit, Secretary.

MHeia

LITERARY M01ICES.

wasuinotih Irtish.
Tho wrilincs of tba most hhhorrd of

American: authors aro at last madd acces-

sible to all readers, and in such varied and... i
bjatitifu! forns as to delight the most fus-- .l

il. i. . , , ... H
tuiuue inbio. ann ai oricea no low na in na

an astonishment tn bpokbuyers, and a con- -

stcrntlon lo book sellers, of whom, the "Lit-
erary Revolution" makes no account Aa
examples, wo havo "The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow" fur Ihrco'crhts. ''WolVort'a Rooat"
ton cents, "The Sketch Book" 20 centa
these In paper binding but Isrga typs, In
n-- or clogaulcIo(h.or ho f Russia Undines.
hjs"Choiro Works" Are iiublnhn.l nt nrlD
varying from 30 lo 45 cents, nnd, hjt com
plete works (exfcptipg, "Llfe.of Washing-ton"- )

In the superb Caxtox Editm, tlx
volumes, over 5,000 pages, choice typo-
graphy, elegant binding, for only $4, Speci-
men pages or large doscrintlvo catalogue
are sent to any applicant on request, and
orders over 9 in amount aro fiiled to be
paid for niter arrival ami examination, ou
reasonabhi evidence of good faith being
given. Address John B, Aldcn, Publisher,
18 Vescy Street, New Yotk.

uoni; VAt.fAnLt. titax kvriu
We cull our rcndcrs'utlenllun tn the value,

usefulness, and direct profit of supplying
themselves tUltycor with the ftAnurican
Agriculturist, the cheapest as well us the
most vuluiblp journal In lliecountry. Every
number contains one hundred columns of
original reading matter, by the leading
writers of the country, upon all topics con
ncc.ted with the Fatm, Garden, and Houfe-hold- ,

and nearly ono hundred engravings
niniic specially for ih American Agricultur'
iit. The paper, now in Its 43d year, Is un
questionably moro valuable than ever be-

fore. Each number brings fresh evidence
that no tlmo or money Is'cuosidercd, where
the Interest of the piper is at slake. Its
House Plans and Improvements, profusely
illustrated, are worth more than any cosily
architectural works. Us persistent and
fe.uless exposure of Humbugs nnd swind
ling schemes, is of great value to the whole
country, pirtleulnrly Iho ra.rm.iug commun
ity. In short it has something good anil
vuluable fur everybody. Owirigton, special
arrangement with tho Publishers, wo are
enabled to offer tho Carbon Aiivooatr and
the American Agricultural for ono year,
nnd tho Engravings "Foeior Friends?" and
'In the Meadow" for S2.10.

"A aaKAP 8O3ATI0X.'"
Among publishers, manufacturer!, and

business Jmou, many Inducements, havo
been oflered to tho public lor the purnoso
of promoting tho Introduction of various
papers or articles, but not one of them
cqualslho extraordinary chonca ofllrcd by
Tho World Magazine In enlarclurr the
circulation of thoir widely known aud
splendid monthly publication, they agree
losend you The World Magszino for one
year at the low rate of $1, and will mail it
postage free to you. This offer is nn ex-

ceedingly rare one, as at this price Tho
World will cost lejs than ten cents a cony.
In addition to this, the publishers agree to
givo you an crjual rpjairtuuily Iree in the
Grand Prize Distribution, in which $75,000
(soyoiity-fiy- thousand dollars! will bed's
tributetl free to all new subscribers lo the
World Magazine. The company Intend
to distribute tho $75,000 free to their
patrons merely as an advertisement. Tho
prizes will bo distributed fairly by a

and any subscriber to Tho Woild
Maguzinecan secure a Grand PrlzaSubscrin.
tion Ticket, free of any charge.

Address; THE WORLD MAGAZINE, SP
nil 10 Dearborn street, Chicago, III. They
ffer liberal inducements fur thoso who get
ip Clubs. Any one sending them a Club
if five subscribers will receive a yearly sub

scription lo Tho World Magnzino, and a
irlza number and rccelpi;free.

A Ncbla Charity.
The Lehigh Coal and Navigatlcn Com-

pany has established n fund for injured
workmen in their employ. The company
will pay into it one cent for every ton ol
ca mined. Tlio insids laborers who de
sire to receive the benefits oftho fund will
pay into it ono per cent, of their earnings
and the outside laborers are to pay one
hall of ono r cont. of their earnings. All
contributing workmen aro to receive, In
caso of any accidental injuries while cm
ployed by the company, the lol'owing bene
fits: Where tho disability occasioned by the
accident causes a woikinan lo lose moro
than one week's time, he shall receive a
sum equivalent lo one half of Ihe regular
week's wages. In case of dentil thirty dol
lars will be paid for funeral expenses and
one-hal- f of his weekly wages paid to the
legal heirs for Hie period of one year. The
muney collected is to be put into Ihe hands
of a Board ot Trustees appointed by the
President of Iho ennpany, Tho present
board consists of Gcorgo Ruddle, of.Mauch
Chunk; Michael Cassidy, Nesquehoning,
und Daniel Shepp, of Tainaqua. The com

i.iny mines about one million tons of coal
yearly and It is believed the plan will re
lieva '.ho destitute injured wnrkiueu. The
scheme went Into effect on Jannary 18.

o
Tha AIIonMwa Ironworks Closed.

Since last spring only two of the fiye stacks
of the Allentown Irou Compiny's works
have been in operation and these were
blown out Monday, so that the works are
now idle throughout. About one hundred
men are thrown outof work by Iheeuspcu
lion, which had boeu determined upon sev
eral months ago. At a meeting of the
company in Philadelphia last fall it was
decided to blow out just as soon the ore, coal
and other materiulson hand were exhaust
ed Owing lo the fact that the furnace
were of the old pattern, thev wero not
adapted to Iho modern methods of iron
making and (lie company was hardly in a
position tooonitiole with other works which
haye the later improvements. U is Ihe
purpose of Ihe stockholders tn effect a com
pleto reorganizition and the suspension is a
step in that direction,

DANIEL WIBAND,

Cnvnngcs,"Vntons,Slcighs,&c
-- coiiiikr or

BASK AND 1I10X STREETS,

LEIIIUIITON, Pknsa.,
Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very l.iwrst Trices.

Putruuagu respeeilully solicited and per-- !
fact sitKLiciion Kuarautecd. I

Jtnld, st ly. 1UM. W1EASO,

STRONG
FACTS!!

A crefltt rnany people ore nWhgf
uliat jttrticuUr trouble, loiT,
Iron 1jittRS U yovd for.

Tt U1 cure frcart Disease, iVnU.
ysif, Dropsy, Kidney, Disease, Con- -.

Kumptiun, D)t,pcpi.a, Rhcumitiim.(
Neuralgia, aud all similar, dUeajes.,

Its wonderful curative power irf,

wimply because It purifies and, ts
riches the blogd, thus beginning at;
the foundation, and by building up,
the system, drives out. all dUcos.(

A', Lady Cured' of flheumatlsmi.
Iialtlmore, Mtl., May 7, ipSo,

My health wai much shattered by,
Rheumatism when I, luraraciKid)
t,Un Urown'i lrii Ifittei. gnl If
uarccly )m Mmi;th enough . at,
tend, tq myt tbily huucliold dudci
I,am now.ufing fC third btP!n and is
am regaining strength daily, and
chccrhilly rcccmnund It to all,

1 cannot iy too mu.h in praU
of lt,4 Mr. Mart . Ukahcah,

173 rrcstmanit,.

Kidney- Disease-- Cured;
Chrlutanaburg, Va,, iSth.

mrerini; iron) hiuncy 011

mine, recovering from Rcarletffver
had no appetite and did tlQt era,to
be able to cat nt flit., I gave him Iron,,
filters wlih the happiest rult&

J. KVLlt M.ONTAUVIL,

Heart Disease,
St., Itorriburs, Vtu

' Xeii,. mUi.
After trying different phyiijcian

and many rcincdie foe palpiUibn
of the heart without decaying any.
benefit , I.vm adviied totty thrown' a,
Iron l'lucpu I have used two bot-tj-

and never found anything tha
cave tic wo,i;iucl),Ki icf.

M rS K J EN M I n 1 1 BSS

For the peculiar troubles to.whicI
tidies arc Mibjcftx BupWH's, topi
Bitters U invaluable Try it..

Bo. sure, and get the. GeMi;ns

FahjuSg Winter!

s IriV vl B,

1 1 sS

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring:

ESTABLISHMENT.
Post Offlco Building, opp. Fubllo S intra,

Bank Street, Lehightou.

A full line or GENTS' FURNISHINGS
(100 OS, at Lowest Prices. mar-- c ji

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

Every-Da- y Cyclopedia
--OF

Useftil Knowledge.
Revised and enlarxd). Horses, Oaltlt,

Sheep, bwlno. Poultry their History, VarU
uus lirecila. Diseases and Itoroodles. How
to make the Farm lay: How to prof pee t for
Lnl, Iron. Cunl, Uold.and Sllver.and make
tests I lie. keepers' Uulde i Corlnsr anil
the Stnrlnvr t Cooklnir t the Household
Economy: of Ituslnesii Home lrootor.
nnd 10,ono other valualdereelr.es. Illustrated
with over 500 OIUUINAL, K.NOHAVINOS,

SO Bosks In One. Endorsed by All!

Price, S3 5 : asent's complete outnt 55ctf
cQlflt and sample copy, ,1 50, Wrtteat enoo
for agency, send loretreulars and lermt.

SU.V PUI1LISH1NU CO.,
510 fcSIS Pino Street, St. Louis, Mo,

g 5 "

Deeouiber l.w20
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Carbon
Aclyocate

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOn

Local Advertising

IS vAttBOX COUSTT.


